Series 4: Press
Subseries 1: Press Clippings

Box 1

Dance Magazine  Circa 1970's
"Dance Exchange Performance Company at Dance Place" -- Washington Post 1980, October
Works in the 1970's Circa 1970's
Lansburgh -- New York Times 1980, November 09

"Dance" -- The Richmond Times  1975, December 29
African Heritage Award 1980

"WAFT's 'Three's Company,' A 'Quartet' of Movement" -- The Washington Post 1975, December 05
Brief Notices -- Community 1980
Senior Program Press Clippings 1975-1977
City Dance: Announcements and Reviews -- Washington Star 1980
"Dance for the Rest of Us" -- The Washington Times 1976, May 07-20
Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Quadrille, Bennington College 1980
"Senior Citizes Dance Their Life Stories" -- The Uptown Citizen 1976, December 16
"Ms. Galaxy and her three raps with God" -- The Columbia Flier 1977, June 23
Zenith Square Arts Center Undated
"Senior Citizens Dance Group Performs for Public Pleasure" -- The Washington Post
"Ms. Galaxy" Undated
Senior Citizen News
"Senior Citizens say dancing puts them on 'on top of the world'" -- The Washington Post 1977, May 26
"Two Debuts at ABT" -- The Washington Post CART Week, PR for Liz Lerman 1981, May 06


"The Dance Exchange: This floor will not collapse" -- Unicorn Times 1978, January
"Elderly group - wonderful troupe" -- The Hatchet 1978, March 02
Liz Lerman, Affiliate Artists 1981, November 15-21

"Nation's Elderly involved in arts" -- Alabama Journal 1978, March 22
"Fitness, Taking an Exercise Break at the Office" -- The Washington Post 1981, November 30

"Age No Factor for Creative Movement" -- Columbia Flier 1978, March 23
"The Dance Exchange" by Liz Lerman -- Design: For Arts in Education 1981, November-December

"Senior Citizen Dance at Theatre Project" -- The Sun 1978, March 26
"Modern Dance off on the Right Foot" p20 - "The Washington Season" 1981, Fall

Modern Dance Council Newsletters 1978, Press to file 1981, Fall
"Spotlighting the dancers of all kinds" -- The Washington Post
April 21 1982, February 12

"Alternatives to the leotard bit" -- Unicorn Times
April 1978, February 15

"Liz Lerman - 'Elevator Operators and other strangers' " -- The Washington Post
October 1978, October 09, NAPNOC, Cultural Democracy
October 1982, February

Dance Exchange -- The Columbia Flier
October 1982, March 02

"Elevator Operators and other strangers" Review
October 1978, October 14, "Is Gretzky the Nureyev of Sports?" -- New York Times
October 1982, March 07

"That Go-go Dancing in Newark taught Liz Lerman how to perform" -- The Washington Star
October 1978, October 22, Pola Nirenska -- The Washington Post
October 1982, March 10

"Dance Exchange receives grant for senior program" -- American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation
October 1982, March 15

"African Heritage" and The Dance Exchange, Small comments -- The Washington Post
November 1978, "The Dance of Stockman" -- Weekend, Washington Post
November 1982, March 26

"Liz Lerman, Dance and Life and Death" -- The Washington Review
Spring 1978, "Liz Lerman and the Dance of Politics" -- Washington Post Style
Spring 1982, March 27

"Interest in arts grows among senior citizens," "Dancing feet," "Senior citizens who are young at heart" Reviews -- The Washington Post
October 1982, April 18

"The Home Team: Liz Lerman at Dance Exchange"
City Dance 1978, "Can the Government Promote Creativity or only Artists" -- The Washington Post
1978, April 19, "Liz Lerman and the Dance of Politics" -- Washington Post Style
1978, April 25, "Dance Association Honors McKerrow" -- The Washington Post
1982, April 26

Calendar Listings and Brief notices
1982, April 26

"Loosening Emotional Reins, Jan Van Dyke adds pure movement to her repertoire" -- Unicorn Times
May 1982, June 12

Harry and Thelma in Binghamton, NY - Dancers of the Third Age -- Sun-Bulletin, Bringhamton NY
June 17 1982, June 17

"The Pursuit of rarefied artistic atmosphere" -- The Washington Star
July 1979, July 08, "All are welcome in the world of dance" -- Modern Maturity
July 1982, June-July 1982

Dance Exchange -- Performing Arts,
The Washington Post
October 1979, October 22, "Evenings of Exchange" -- Washington Post
October 1982, October 08

"Liz!" -- Unicorn Times, Keleman
October 1979, "Dancing: It's a Ritual Part of Life in Nursing Homes" -- Omaha World Herald
October 1982, October 15

"RSVP": a deeply moving experience" -- Columbia Flier
October 1979, "Dance is for Elderly Too, teacher declares..." -- Milwaukee Journal
October 1982, November 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;RSVP&quot; -- Dance View</td>
<td>Liz Lerman, Children's Hospital</td>
<td>1979, October</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed program -- City Dance</td>
<td>&quot;Much Ado About Politics&quot; -- Weekend's Best</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>1983, March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gray Panthers&quot; Benefit Performance -- Upbeat</td>
<td>&quot;Dance and the Senior Adult&quot; -- Dance View</td>
<td>1980, April 04</td>
<td>1983, May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Russia Marks a New Beginning for Lerman&quot; -- Los Angeles Times</td>
<td>&quot;Russia Marks a New Beginning for Lerman&quot; -- Los Angeles Times</td>
<td>1980, May</td>
<td>1983, June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
toes" -- Washington Times Magazine
"Docudance" -- Ballet News

"Dancing for Life" -- ArtspacE 1983, December

"Affiliate Artist Program" -- Greeley Style 1984, January/February
"Dancers of the Third Age" -- Washington Post, Arts 1984, February-March
"Ideas plus people of all ages equals dance" -- Greeley Tribune, Colorado 1984, March 21

"Suggestive Moves" -- The Columbia Flyer 1984, May 25
"Liz Lerman's Political Moves" -- Washington Post 1984, May 29

"Third Age is Golden" -- The Blade, Toledo, Ohio 1984, September
"Lerman's Senior Troupe Dances the Years away" -- Washington Times 1984, October 04
"Dancers Charm Grandparents" -- Toledo Times 1984, October 05
"Teaching Dance to Senior Adults," Book Review – Aging 1984, December 05
"Russia" -- Washington Dance View 1984, December

Dancers of the Third Age, Dance Exchange -- The Smithsonian Associate 1984, December-1985, January
"Dance Tapestry offers range of treasures, solo skills" -- Honolulu Star Bulletin 1985, January 12
"A fresh look at dancing" -- Fayetteville Observer 1985, January 17
"Liz Lerman Bringing Dance to Grassroots Level" -- The Washington Times 1985, January 21

Theatre, Atlanta
"Liz Lerman- Dancing Awareness into Life" -- Creative Loafing, Atlanta 1986, May 24
"Dances Old and New Herald Summer Season" -- New York Times 1986, July 11
"Foreign Affairs" -- Village Voice 1986, July 29
"Critics' Picks" -- The Washington Post 1986, August 17
"Pleasures of Summer" -- Village Voice 1986, August 19

"Images of Expressive Dancing" -- New York Times 1986, August 24
"Into the Fall: Beyond the Footlights Sunshine and Drought" - The Washington Post 1986, September 07
"Jews and Judaism in Dance" -- Washington Jewish Week 1986, October 09

"Saturday Night Fever Strikes Waverly Resident" -- Homeworks 1987, Winter
"Doin' the Senior Stomp" -- Raleigh Times 1987, January 13
"Together they're alone," Liz Lerman Solo at Portland -- Portland Maine Evening Express 1987, January 22

"Three dancers make for moving experience" -- Maine Sunday Telegram 1987, January 25
"Dancer shares past with artistic honesty" -- Press Herald, Portland, Maine 1987, January 30
"Three dancers solo in Portland" -- The Times Record, Brunswick, Maine 1987, January 30

"Innovative casting, provocative dance" -- York County Coast Star, Maine 1987, February 04
"Politics and other messages, through body metaphors" -- Maine Times 1987, February 06
"Dancers of the Third Age" at the Painted Bride -- After Dark, Welcomat 1987, February 11
"Contemporary-dance festival to open Thursday" -- Times- Picayune, New Orleans 1987, March 01

"Dancers of the Third Age: Lifetimes of experience basis of elderly troupe's expression" -- Cincinnati Enquirer 1987, March 29
"Choreography of Controversy" -- Cincinnati Enquirer, Tempo 1987, April 09
"Lerman Dance Troupe Hones its political edge" -- Cincinnati Enquirer 1987, April 11
"Liz Lerman Democrat of dance" -- Washington Post 1987, April 26
"Westinghouse Affiliate Artist" -- Spectra
The company dancers keep," Dancers of the Third Age -- The Washington Post, Weekend
"Dancing the night away," Dancers of the Third Age -- The Independent
"Dance premier is high point of colorful show" -- News and Observer, Raleigh
"Dancers of the Third Age to Perform" -- Durham Sun, N.C.
"Steps of experience at Dance Exchange," Smithsonian Concert -- Washington Times
Smithsonian Concert -- The Washington Post, Style
"Never to Old to Dance" -- Update Dance/USA
"Russia" – Washington Post
" 'Russia' Inspiration, 900 years of history in a single dance work" -- Washington Post
"Epic Russia" -- Washington Post

"Jacob's Pillow History: The Festival"
"Thelma, 88, dansar och ler," "jealdern dansar sig till nytt liv" -- Dagens Nyheter
Swedish Reviews, Dancers of the Third Age -- Svenska Dagbladet
Swedish Reviews, "Liz Lerman at the Glasshouse" -- Dagens Nyheter
"Funding for Overseas Festivals" -- Arts Beat, Washington Post
"Det aar som en dans…" -- Göteborgs, Posten Sweden
"I dansen blir hon ung igen" -- Arbetet Väst/ Lördag
"En "u-amerikansk" amerikaner, danseren Liz Lerman forste solist i Teater-Akademiets USA-festival" -- Aarhus Stiftsdistende, Sweden

"Teaching Dance to Senior Adults" Book Review -- Journal of Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance
"Homer for Kids, by the old masters: Dancers of the Third Age in a youthful 'Odyssey' " -- The Washington Post
"Russia" -- The Contemporary

"Lerman and West Give Their Best" -- Washington Post
"The Lerman Charisma" -- Washington Post, Style
"Lerman, Home with new gifts" -- Washington Post, Style
"Capturing History, Jewish Roots in Dance" -- Washington Jewish Week

"Getting Their Kicks" -- The Morning Call, Allentown
"With Liz Lerman dance steps back into the community" -- The Morning Call, Allentown
Dancers of the Third Age -- Jubilee Community Arts, Arts Report, England
"Late Bloomers: the best is yet to be" -- Oasis
"Age Doesn't Slow Dance Troupe" -- The Evening Post, Charleston
"3rd Age Dancers Are all Ages" -- The News and Courier, Charleston

"Seniors get a kick out of dance performance" -- The Beacon Journal, Cleveland
"The Age of Dance" -- The Cleveland News Herald
"Choreographer Not Afraid to step on others' toes" -- The Plain Dealer, Cleveland
"Dances That Make a Difference" -- Washington Dance View
"Keeping in step with time" -- Washington Post
Mount Vernon College "Evenings of Exchange" -- Washington Post, Style
"Dance," Dance Theatre Workshop -- New York Magazine

"Interview with Liz Lerman" -- Dance Umbrella Newsletter

"Liz Lerman and the Dance Exchange" -- High Performance, Chicago
"Dancer in Residence Profile: Jeff Bliss" -- New Horizons

"In dance, finding messages for
Box 3

“Lerman’s Compelling Dreams” -- Washington Post

“Seniors add heartfelt touch to dance troupe’s program” -- Chicago Tribune

“TypeError of Ages” -- The Chicago Reader

Yougoslavia Reviews


Milwaukee Reviews

“Picture This! You’re Never Too Old to Kick Up Your Heels” -- Staten Island Sunday Advance

“Dancers Span Gap Between art, politics” -- Milwaukee Journal

“Grey-haired Crowd turns out for festival” -- Washington Post

Dartmouth Press

“Our everyday movements are dancing” -- Valley News, Dartmouth

“See Liz Lerman in 2 performances at the Hop!”

“Dance of a lifetime” -- ACUCAA Bulletin

“Join the Dance” -- December Rose

Boston Press

“Liz Lerman Goal More than Steps” -- The Boston Globe

Boston Press

“Liz Lerman’s musical fountain of youth flows with movement” -- The Boston Herald

“Blending of ages gives Lerman a medicine” -- Dartmouth Medical School Alumni Magazine

“Liz Lerman, Smiling Dancers of the Third Age” -- Washingtonian

“Juniata College to feature Dancers of the Third Age” -- The Daily News, Huntington PA

“Liz Lerman and the Dance Exchange, Dance Theatre Workshop” -- Dance Magazine

“Confusion clouds some of dancers’ messages” -- Albuquerque Journal

“What’s on for four yellow” -- Washington Post

“The ageless passion of dance” -- Amherst Bulletin

“Lerman combines art with real life’ -- Union News

“Lerman dancers erase stereotypes” -- Burlington Free Press

“Generations interweave in Lerman performance” -- Daily Hampshire Gazette

“Generations join in Lerman’s dances” -- Union News, Amherst

“Dancing in the Third Age” -- Valley Advocate

Maturity News Network Press

Amherst Archives [Press]

“Lerman and the Gestures of Life” -- Washington Post

“You don’t stop playing because you grow old…” -- Saving Social Security

“Endowed Local Artists” -- Casco Bay Weekly

“Ithacan’s Join in Festival” -- Ithaca Journal

“Dance School, DC dancers visit special children’s center” -- Ithaca Journal

“Liz Lerman’s Dance Exchange changes audience’s views on dance” -- Ithaca Journal

“Overflow Crowd at Pyramid Gets Chance at Dance” -- Times-Union, Rochester NY

“Professional dancing is for young and old”
broad canvas" -- The Boston Globe
"Liz Lerman dancers Never Too Old" -- Boston Globe
"Dancers of a Certain Age" -- Boston Globe
"Choreographer moves senior citizens with dance," "...reaches out to Seniors" -- Hartford Courant
"The old joint just wants to jump" -- Washington Post
[About Celeste Miller]
"Resonant images," Review -- Washington Dance View
"Dancing in Tongues" -- Washington Dance View
"Liz Lerman's warning for the future" -- The Journal, GMU
Class for Seniors, Dartmouth College -- New Hampshire Arts
Celeste Miller Press -- Atlanta Constitution
"Dance afterlife: Liz Lerman's company is ageless" -- In Pittsburgh, Newsweekly
"Liz Lerman dancers offer compelling mix" -- Pittsburgh Press
"Liz Lerman company narrows generation gap" -- Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
Washington Post Press
"Age adds depth to dance troupe" -- Albuquerque Journal

15 1988, October 16
1988, October 22
1988, November
1988, December 05
1989-1992
1989, Spring
1989, Summer-Autumn
1989, Winter
1989, Winter
1989, January 10
1989, January 11
1989, January 14
1989, January 14
1989, February 24
1989, February 26
1989, January 10
1989, January 11
1989, January 14
1990, April 11
1990, April 12
1990, April 20
1990, April 24
1990, May 11
1990, June 17
1990, June 20
1990, June 25
1990, June 30
1990, July 05
1990, July 12
1990, July 19
1990, July 26
1990, August 02
1990, August 09
1990, August 16
1990, August 23
1990, September 06
1990, September 13
1990, September 20
1990, September 27
1990, October 04
1990, October 11
1990, October 18
1990, October 25
1990, November 02
1990, November 09
1990, November 16
1990, November 23
1990, November 30
1991, January 07
1991, January 14
1991, January 21
1991, January 28
1991, February 04
1991, February 11
1991, February 18
1991, March 02
1991, March 09
1991, March 16
1991, March 23
1991, May 11

-- Chicago Tribune
American Choreographer Awards, Press Release
"National honors for DC dancer" -- Washington Post, Arts Beat
"Liz Lerman and the Dance Exchange: 'Still Crossing' " -- High Performance

Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Quadrille, Bennington College
"Lerman's 'Docudance 1990' covering a bold new topic" -- The Journal
"Hot Topics, hot dance" -- Washington Post
"Social comment afoot" -- Washington Post

"Sexuality, Pressures, and Politics" -- New York Times
"A powerful vehicle for personal change" -- Washington Blade
"Dance of a newer age" -- New York Press
"Love me tender" -- Village Voice

"Dance for Evermore; language, movement and a personal message" -- Raleigh News and Observer
"Golden Age of Dance" -- Independent Weekly Raleigh, AL

"Dancers put focus on subtle aspects of the definition of obscenity" -- Raleigh News and Observer
"Moved to Thought" -- Spectator, Raleigh

"Dance, Lerman's Body Politics" -- The Washington Post, Style
"Dancing for every age" -- Leesburgh Today

"Multimedia works by women" - Kimberli Boyd -- The Washington Post, Performing Arts
"The Elderly find power in dance" -- The Capital Times
"Outreach and touch somebody" -- Isthmus
"The future of modern dance?" -- Isthmus, Madison

Box 4
"Dancers of the Third Age know no bounds," "Senior dancers bring maturity to movement" -- Sunday Camera, Denver
"Trampling Stereotypes - Choreographer refuses to limit dancing to the young and fit" -- Rocky Mountain News
"Older dancers whirl in rare joint company" -- Denver Post
"Lerman's smooth companies make age, gender irrelevant" -- Rocky Mountain News
"Lerman trips art censors with grace, style, insight" -- Denver Post
1990, June 20
"Dances Celebrating Wisdom" -- Christian Science Monitor
1990, June 29
Colorado Fest Press
"Liz Lerman brings dance to the third age" -- Dance Teacher Now
1990, June 29
"Teaching dance to senior adults" -- Dance Teacher Now
1990, June 29
"New steps at Jacob's Pillow" -- Modern Maturity
1990, July 01
"Ideas and reflections on time and memory" -- New York Times, Arts
1990, August 04
"Mega Dance" - Serious Fun! -- Show Business, New York
1990, August 08
"Adams Morgan Celebrates" -- The Washington Times
1990, September 17
"Portrait of appealing diversity; Dance Place marks its 10th anniversary" - Boris' Solo -- Washington Post, Style
1990, September 18
"Union Station dancing" -- Washington Post
1990, October 12
"Dancer Liz Lerman asks 'Who is a Good Jew?'" -- Washington Jewish Week
1990, October 18
"Fall residency with choreographer Liz Lerman" -- Center in the City - DC Jewish Community Center
1990, October
"Union Station Dancing" -- The Voice
1990, November 06
"Local lives entwined in dance" -- Washington Times
1990, December 13
"Accent on diversity at the Terrace" - - Washington Post
1990, December 14

10th Anniversary Season -- Dance Umbrella
Sandy Spring Friends School -- Community News
"Mapplethorpe, Dance, and Censorship" -- The Photo Review
"For themselves and others, artists create a space and time to assist healing process" -- The Advisor for Members of 55 Plus
Kultur, Inte Bara Pengar, Sweden
"Digging in" - Dorfman Reviews -- The Voice
"choreographer turns today's social concerns...", "Dance: Age, youth
1991, Winter
1991, Spring
1991, Spring
1991, Fall
1991, January 08
1991, January 13
1991, February
1991, April
1991, April
1991, May 10
1991, May 16
1991, May 21
1991, May 28
1991, May 29
1991, May 30
1991, June 03
1991, June 06
1991, June 09
1991, June 10
1991, June 18
1991, July 08
1991, July 09
1991, July 10
1991, July 18
1991, July 24
1991, July 28
1991, July 29
1991, July 30
1991, August
1991, August
1991, August
1991, August
1991, August
1991, August
1991, August
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman performances truly inspired&quot; -- Atlanta Journal - Atlanta Constitution</td>
<td>January 27</td>
<td>&quot;For All To Use&quot; -- Foot Prints, Boulder CO 1991, September 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Troupe involves area residents in dance&quot; -- Sun-Journal, Farmington</td>
<td>January 31</td>
<td>&quot;Dancers explore Jewish identity&quot; -- Boston Globe 1991, October 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance with the Lady next door&quot; -- Austin Chronicle</td>
<td>February 08</td>
<td>&quot;Dance Umbrella opens with a ground-breaking festival&quot; -- Boston Herald 1991, October 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The varied virtuosos&quot; -- Washington Post, Style</td>
<td>March 07</td>
<td>&quot;Perspectives on growing up Jewish&quot; -- Boston Herald 1991, October 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Can we (not) talk?&quot; - Dance Place -- Washington Post</td>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>&quot;Daughter of Back Porch Dances&quot; -- Cambridge Performance Project 1991, October 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance with a difference&quot; -- Glamour</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>&quot;Dancer asks what is 'The Good Jew?'&quot; -- Lawrence Journal-World 1991, October 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Outgoing dancers don't stop playing&quot; -- Senior Beacon</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>&quot;Older adults form artistic partnerships&quot; -- Lawrence Journal-World 1991, October 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Men too can dance&quot; -- Arts Beat, Washington Post</td>
<td>April 01</td>
<td>&quot;Dancer offers revealing look at her spirituality&quot; -- Lawrence Journal-World 1991, November 02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Arts on Main Street&quot; -- Rural Electrification</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>&quot;Seniors get kick out of try at Ballet&quot; -- The Columbus Dispatch 1993, February 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kennedy Center en(tour)age&quot; -- Washington Times</td>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>&quot;'sharing' dance with everyone&quot; -- Break Magazine, NC 1993, February 02-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Area performances, leaping to new heights&quot; -- Washington Post</td>
<td>December 29</td>
<td>&quot;Multigenerational dancers create a fine energy&quot; -- Miami Herald 1993, March 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;10 Best in Dance&quot; -- Boston Globe</td>
<td>1991-Dec 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;She moves the audience&quot; - Kennedy Center Tour -- Washingtonian</td>
<td>1991-Dec 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Lerman -- High Performance</td>
<td>1992-Winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Memories and movement&quot; -- The Olympian</td>
<td>1992-Jan 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You don't stop playing because you grow old&quot; -- The Oregonian</td>
<td>1992-Jan 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lerman lithe dances live by word of mouth&quot; -- The Sunday Oregonian</td>
<td>1992-Jan 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;To Liz Lerman, dance is part of life&quot;; &quot;For Lerman, dance leads to discovery&quot; -- Boston Globe, New Hampshire Weekly</td>
<td>1992-Jan 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;a workshop for senior citizens&quot; -- Foster's Showcase N.H.</td>
<td>1992-Jan 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance Exchange celebrates seniors&quot; -- The Thurston-Mason Senior News, Puget Sound, WA</td>
<td>1992-Feb 05-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Challenging myths&quot; - DTA -- Leisure Weekly Brattleboro, VT</td>
<td>1992-Feb 05-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;National dance company recruits local seniors&quot; -- Portsmouth Herald NH</td>
<td>1992-Feb 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Older Article</td>
<td>1992-Feb 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance Exchange Stunning...Music Hall&quot; -- Portsmouth Herald</td>
<td>1992-Feb 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rebellious Tom Truss&quot; -- Washington Blade</td>
<td>1992-Feb 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lerman: dance from the heart&quot; -- Pittsburgh Post Gazette</td>
<td>1992-Mar 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lerman dancers leave age difference in wings&quot; -- Pittsburgh Press</td>
<td>1992-Mar 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance Exchange impacts Northeast Kingdom&quot; -- The Express, St. Johnsbury, VT</td>
<td>1992-Mar 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BalletMet to Present Civil War Era Play&quot; -- The Call and Post, Columbus</td>
<td>1993-Apr 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BalletMet...'Divergent Images' &quot; -- Columbia Dispatch</td>
<td>1993-Apr 02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;When Choreographers bow to Older Dancers&quot; -- New York Times</td>
<td>1993-Apr 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Teachers Try to Make Dance Accessible to Ordinary People&quot; -- The Blade, Toledo</td>
<td>1993-Jul 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dancing for Delaware&quot; - 'Safe House' -- The Review</td>
<td>1993-Oct 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Providing the Key to a Common Vocabulary&quot; -- The Georgetowner</td>
<td>1993-Nov 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Welcome Back! Liz Lerman&quot; - 'Dancestry' -- Intermission</td>
<td>1993-Nov 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Everybody Dance&quot; -- Every Wednesday: Afro-American</td>
<td>1993-Nov 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Dance of Everyday Life&quot; -- Washington Post</td>
<td>1993-Dec 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Staging her next move&quot; - Linda Reinsch -- Washington Times</td>
<td>1993-Dec 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Providing the Key to a Common Vocabulary&quot; -- The Georgetowner</td>
<td>1993-Dec 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman on the move&quot; - 'Spelunking' Review -- Washington Post</td>
<td>1993-Dec 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreigsman's Best of 1993 -- Washington Post, Show</td>
<td>1993-Dec 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Reunion’ of individuals” -- Washington Post</td>
<td>1992, April</td>
<td>&quot;Liz as one of Washington’s 25 most talented&quot; -- Washingtonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Lerman shows how moving dance can be during festival” - ADF -- The</td>
<td>1992, July</td>
<td>Alternate Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herald-Sun, Durham NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mining the richness of age and experience&quot; -- New York Times</td>
<td>1992, July</td>
<td>&quot;Alumni Highlights&quot; - Kimberli Boyd -- FSU Dance Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excerpts for Jan Van Dyke's Book</td>
<td>1992, July</td>
<td>&quot;The Jew, the Madonna, and the Meaning of Art&quot; -- New Menorah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob's Pillow Media Coverage</td>
<td>1992, July</td>
<td>&quot;Are Miracles Enough?&quot; -- Grantmakers in the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Any Answers?” -- The Village Voice</td>
<td>1992, September</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman and the choreography of commitment&quot; -- George Washington University Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance magic&quot; - ‘Still Crossings’ -- The Davis Enterprise</td>
<td>1992, October</td>
<td>&quot;Organizations: North America - elders share the arts and the Dance Exchange&quot; -- Interchanges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Previews, Davis, CA</td>
<td>1992, October</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman expands meaning of dance beyond movement&quot; - Transcript -- NPR Weekend Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;For everyone: company teaches dance to young and old&quot; -- Winston-</td>
<td>1992, October</td>
<td>&quot;Charlotteans step up to challenge&quot; -- The Charlotte Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Journal</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lerman dancers dazzle Davis audience with their message” -- Davis</td>
<td>1992, October</td>
<td>&quot;A Magical dance for Jones and Ludin&quot; -- The Honolulu Advertiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise, Davis CA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A new definition&quot; -- The Reporter, Vacaville CA</td>
<td>1992, October</td>
<td>&quot;Critic’s Choice&quot; -- San Francisco Bay Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Are Miracles Enough?&quot; -- Dance USA/Journal</td>
<td>1993, Spring</td>
<td>&quot;Exchange Traces a Path in the World&quot; -- San Francisco Sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Dance as Religious Expression” -- Washington Jewish Week</td>
<td>1994, March 10</td>
<td>&quot;Shipyard on Stage” -- Portsmouth Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Heavy talk weighs Lerman down” -- San Francisco Examiner</td>
<td>1994, March 12</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman on critical response&quot; -- Washington Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance is Ageless in LL’s Troupe&quot; -- San Francisco Chronicle</td>
<td>1994, March 14</td>
<td>&quot;Body Language&quot; -- Ms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Exchange Preview -- Fort Mason Center for the Arts, Humanities,</td>
<td>1994, March</td>
<td>Art Bits: Pola Nirenska Award -- Arts Beat, Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation, Education, and Ecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lerman’s Exchange Poses Questions” -- Columbus ALIVE!</td>
<td>1994, April 13</td>
<td>&quot;Message Pending&quot; -- Village Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Garner Native’s homecoming celebrates fleet footed ascent in</td>
<td>1994, April 8</td>
<td>&quot;Columbia College Event Seeks Paths Between Cultures&quot; -- Chicago Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
modern dance," Michelle -- The News & Observer, Raleigh NC

"Dance Company Works to point up individuals" -- The Columbus Dispatch, Weekender April 14

"Politically Correct Ensemble Shows Naiveté" -- The Columbus Dispatch April 15

"Making Dance Matter" -- Arts & Entertainment April 25

"Kennedy Center's programs reach the Nation" - Kimberli Boyd -- Dance Teacher Now April

"Dance troupe confronts fear and makes it real" -- The News Journal, DE May 17

"Shaping New Lines" -- Senior Life May-June 1994

" Light Reading Steps into Weighty Issues" -- Boston Globe June 09

"Turning Spectators into Performers" -- Washington Post, Weekend June 24

Review "Champ Dance" -- Washington Post June 27

"Bringing Community Together Through Dance" -- The Community News July 07

"Meridian Hill's Champions of Dance" -- The Northwest Current 1994, July 12

"Onstage, Life Turns to Art" -- Vermont Times August 31

"Still Burning Bright" -- San Francisco Examiner October 09 1994

"Yard Workers Join in Dance Project" -- Portsmouth Herald October 18 1994

Mayors Arts Awards - Press and Program October 24 1994


"The Making of a Male Dancer" -- New Choices Magazine November 1994

Liz Lerman's Speech at NALAA -- Monographs December 1994

"Touring dancers help build schoolchildren's confidence" -- The 1994

"A Different Dance to the Music of Time" -- Wall Street Journal February 1995

"Critic's Choice" -- Chicago Reader February 1995

"Story Theatre" -- Washington City Paper February 1995

"Dance for the People" -- Chicago Jewish News February 1995

"From the Heart" -- Wall Street Journal February 1995

"Through the Ages" - Preview -- VOX: Vermont’s Voice of Arts and Culture, March 08 1995

"Time Pieces" -- Weekend, Burlington, VT March 09 1995

"Lerman Co Shows Sense of Community" -- Burlington Free Press, VT March 13 1995

" 'Samiotissa' makes it big at recent dance production" -- The Greek Star, Chicago March 16 1995

"Lerman: Using Disparity to Advantage" -- Shelburne News, VT March 20 1995

"Dance Exchange performs Friday" -- Standard Banner, TN March 23 1995

"Community Care" -- International Arts Manager March 1995

"Art and Soul - why does Washington fail to nurture its painters, writers, performers?" -- Washington Post April 09 1995

Preview -- Washington City Paper April 21 1995

Dance Place - Preview -- Washington Post April 23 1995

Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Warszaty Poland April 1995

[?] Center for Theatre Education (?) Magazine April 1995

Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Dance Magazine April 1995


"Internationally Renowned Choreographer" May 1995

Liz Lerman Returns to Washington" -- Center in the City, DC Jewish Community May 1995

Center

"Liz Lerman Breaks new ground in DC" -- The Howard County Times June 01 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Republic</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;By all possible means&quot; -- Movement Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance Exchange Returns to Lansburgh&quot; --</td>
<td>1995, Fall</td>
<td>&quot;Lerman adds a Touch of 'Honey' &quot; -- Washington Post, On Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIDES- Shakespeare Theatre</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gems and Stones&quot; -- Dance View</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>&quot;Growing by Leaps and Bounds&quot; -- Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Middles and Beginnings&quot; -- Dance View</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>&quot;Leapin' Liz!&quot; -- MW - Metro Arts &amp; Entertainment Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Music Hall’s Shipyard Project wins</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>&quot;Show explores prayer’s power&quot; -- Washington Jewish Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>major grant&quot; -- Box Office Lines, Friends of the Music Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Revelation in dance forms&quot; -- Island Life</td>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>&quot;Collaborative cutting edge dance company Karate kicks conformity&quot; -- Scene Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Personal Experiences and splintered</td>
<td>January 23</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman's Home Run&quot; -- Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>societies&quot; -- The New York Times</td>
<td>March 24</td>
<td>&quot;It's showtime&quot; - Radio Transcript -- WDCU-FM, Jazz 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The List - Preview -- Village Voice</td>
<td>January 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Older Dancers do well in Lerman dance</td>
<td>January 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>group&quot; -- The Villager, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lerman Keeping Faith&quot; - 'Faith and</td>
<td>1995, June 12</td>
<td>Dave and Mary Alper Jewish Community Center Brochures -- Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science on the Midway&quot; -- Washington Post</td>
<td>June 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Two Groundbreaking dance companies</td>
<td>1995, June 7</td>
<td>&quot;Lerman at Lisner&quot; -- MW - Metro Arts &amp; Entertainment Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perform in DC and Columbia&quot; -- Alternative Lifestyle, Baltimore</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Run at Lansburgh Theatre&quot; --</td>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Washington City Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing with color photo --</td>
<td>1995, June 26</td>
<td>&quot;On a wing and a prayer&quot; -- Jewish Times, Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washingtonian</td>
<td>2003, May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Interactive Liz Lerman re-embodies</td>
<td>1996, May 12</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman’s Mature Decision&quot; -- Washington Post, Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish ness&quot; -- NOW Magazine, Toronto</td>
<td>2003, May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dance Democracy a step toward who we</td>
<td>1996, September 15</td>
<td>&quot;Lerman lifts off&quot; -- MW - Metro Arts &amp; Entertainment Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>really are&quot; -- The Toronto Star</td>
<td>2003, May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman demonstrate that dance can</td>
<td>1996, May 13</td>
<td>&quot;The varied sights and sounds of dance&quot; -- Baltimore Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be for everyone&quot; -- The Berkshire Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Into the Middle' - Review --</td>
<td>1996, May 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 06</td>
<td>The Berkshire Eagle</td>
<td>&quot;Dancers are Slim and Ravenous&quot; -- &quot;Safehouse' outdoor dancers take risks with chain reactions&quot; -- The Morning Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>The Plain-Dealer, Cleveland</td>
<td>&quot;Generations Unite In Dance&quot; -- &quot;Lerman unifies various experiences&quot; -- The Morning Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>Washington Jewish Week</td>
<td>Community Calendar Preview -- Calendar Listing -- Where, Washington DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Divinely Inspired Dance&quot; -- &quot;Exploring connections between dancing, thinking, and feeling&quot; -- Dancing Through Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Signs of Trouble in Local Arts&quot; -- &quot;Men at work and en evening of men's solo dance&quot; -- Dance Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>The Plain-Dealer, Cleveland</td>
<td>&quot;Lerman unifies various experiences&quot; -- The Morning Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>Washington Jewish Week</td>
<td>Community Calendar Preview -- Calendar Listing -- Where, Washington DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Divinely Inspired Dance&quot; -- &quot;Exploring connections between dancing, thinking, and feeling&quot; -- Dancing Through Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Signs of Trouble in Local Arts&quot; -- &quot;Men at work and en evening of men's solo dance&quot; -- Dance Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 03</td>
<td>Chicago Tribune</td>
<td>&quot;The great migration - in dance&quot; -- &quot;Dancer Dares to embrace Age&quot; -- Maine Sunday Telegram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 06</td>
<td>Chicago Sun-Times</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman Dances Black Trek North&quot; -- &quot;Dance a chance to reconcile with their past&quot; -- The Boston Sunday Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 06</td>
<td>Chicago Sun-Times</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman's Dance Tests Its Bounds&quot; -- &quot;Dancing for a change&quot; -- The Boston Sunday Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Cleveland Jewish News</td>
<td>&quot;Bridging Generations Through Dance&quot; -- &quot;Shipyard Project has all aboard&quot; -- Boston Sunday Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>The Chicago Reader</td>
<td>&quot;Room for Many More&quot; -- &quot;Week of dance fetes Portsmouth's post&quot; -- The Boston Sunday Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Dancing into Theatre&quot; -- &quot;Shipyard project begins&quot; -- Portsmouth Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>Portsmouth Herald</td>
<td>&quot;A Dance troupe with Something to Say&quot; -- Spotlight- Seacoast Arts and Entertainment, Portsmouth Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>Midsummer Midway Madness -- Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;June Surprises&quot; - Midsummer Midway Madness -- Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>Pointe Magazine</td>
<td>&quot;Access and Equity&quot; -- The Ford Foundation REport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>The Country Courier</td>
<td>&quot;Community in Motion&quot; -- Who Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Benchmark memories&quot; -- DanceView</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 04</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>&quot;Mayfair celebrates tenth anniversary&quot; -- Presenting - News for PA Presenters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 04</td>
<td>Arizona Daily Star</td>
<td>&quot;Liz Lerman's 20-year cheer&quot; -- Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>Newsday, Queens</td>
<td>&quot;The Millennium Project&quot; -- Arizona Daily Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 06</td>
<td>New York Times, The Arts</td>
<td>&quot;What's Happening This Weekend&quot; -- Newsday, Queens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Dancing with the Heart" -- Diversity Dialogues
1996, Fall

"Welcoming the Artist into Jewish Life" - Reconstructionism Today
1996, Autumn

"Liz Lerman '69" -- Bennington: The Alumni Magazine
1996, Winter

Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Washington Post
1996, January 21

"A Late calling to Choreography" -- Washington Post Weekend
1996, January 26

Liz Lerman Dance Exchange - Preview -- Washington City Paper
1996, January 26

"An exchange of fresh ideas" -- Washington Post
1996, January 31

"Liz Lerman seeking a wider spectrum" -- Dance Magazine
1996, January

"Music and Dance" - Dance Place -- Washingtonian
1996, January

"When In Rome" -- M/W -- Metro Arts and Entertainment Weekly
1996, February 01

Still Crossing' Advertisement -- Chico News and Review
1996, February 01

"Lerman to lead Dance Workshop" -- The Plain Dealer, Cleveland
1996, February 12

Grant Announcement -- Washington Jewish Week
1996, February 22

"Healing the world…and the dance of generations" -- Northern Ohio Live
1996, February 22

"A unique expression of spirituality" -- Fairmount Temple Bulletin
1996, March 01

"Arts Exchange" -- Miami Herald, Neighbors
1996, April 18

"Grant Announcement" -- Washington Jewish Week
1996, February 22

"Diverse dance group visits" -- Daily News-Sun, AZ
1996, February 06

"Touring dance troupe challenges myths, puts school kids at ease" -- The Arizona Republic
1996, February 14

"Building School children's confidence" -- The Arizona Republic
1996, February 14

"Diverse dance group visits" -- Daily News-Sun, AZ
1996, February 18

"Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Arizona New Times
1997, February 20

"Choreographer wants to teach world to move" -- The Arizona Republic
1997, February 21

Box 8

"Lerman’s Dancers kick off stereotypes" -- Temple Tribune, Arizona
1997, February 22

"Community dance troupe stretches and strains" -- Arizona Republic
1997, February 24

"Dance Exchange entices audiences" -- Colorado River Weekender
1997, March 01

"Modern Dance Group to perform
1997, March 01

"Choreographer Liz Lerman" -- Washington Post
1997, December 07

"City's new dance studio gets its step in" -- Takoma Park Gazette
1997, December 10

"Days of wine and Moses" -- Washington Jewish Week
1997, December 11

"Goings On: Celebrating 20" -- Dance
1997, December 11
Locally" -- Sierra Vista Herald March 13
"Dancing hits Sierra Vista's young and old by storm" -- Mountain View News, AZ March 19
"Diversity, dazzle in dance show" -- Sierra Vista Herald 1997, March 19
"Contemporary Dance Company To Perform" -- Sierra Vista Herald 1997, March 20
"Dance Through the Ages with Lerman Dance troupe" -- Daily Courier, AZ March 21
"Dance Group Works with Community, gives performance" -- Sierra Vista Herald, AZ March 27
"Dance troupe getting the whole state moving" -- Arizona Daily Sun March 28

"New Medium of Expression" -- Martha's Vineyard Times April 10
Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- City Pages, Minneapolis, MN 1997, April 30
"Famed Dance Troupe Settles in Takoma Park" -- The Takoma Voice May
Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Dancing Through Life May-June
"Dancing at any Age" - Washington Jewish Week June 05
"Lerman: Stepping out for 20 years" - Washington Post June 13

Doers Profile -- The Washington Times June 13
"20 Years of Marvelous Motions" -- The Washington Times June 15
"Liz Lerman: You're Never too Bold" - Washington Post June 15
"Twenty Years of Exchange" -- Bennington Notes June 18

"Let's Dance" - Silver Spring Gazette June 18
"Liz Lerman will turn 50" -- The Metro Weekly June 19
"Dancing Through Time" -- The Washington Post June 20
At the Lansburgh Theatre -- Washington City Paper June 20

"Liz Lerman: the power of Prayer" -- Washington Post, Style June 23
Teacher Now December 1997, March 19
"Liz Lerman And Company Dance into Town" -- Takoma Voice December 1997
"Rethinking dance" -- Arts & Leisure Review 1997
"Building the Audience" -- Connecticut College Magazine 1998, Fall
"When Synagogues become centers for the Arts" -- Jewish Culture News 1998, Fall

"Here and now dance" -- The Washington Post January 04
"A comfortable mix on stage" -- The Sun January 09
"Names and Faces - Shall we dance?" -- The Boston Globe January 12
"Dance - an expression of the soul" -- Enable Magazine January 27
"Liz Lerman dancers break age barriers" -- Houston Chronicle January-February 1998

"A Troupe for all ages is inventive and tender" -- Philadelphia Enquirer 1998, March 09
"Shipyard" -- Boston Sunday Globe 1998, March 15

"Dances with Words" - Book Review -- Los Angeles Times 1998, March 22
"Dancing to a different drummer" -- Washington Senior Beacon 1998, March
"Parting shot - Dancers of the Third Age" -- Hope Magazine 1998, March-April

"Shall we (all) dance?" -- The Day April 1998, April 28
"... Returns to the Lansburgh Theatre" -- The Washington Informer 1997, June 25
"Anniversary Season" - Ad. -- Washingtonian 1997, June
"Dancing in Takoma Park" -- Takoma Park Newsletter 1997, June
"Different Histories" -- Baltimore Alternative 1997, June
Liz Lerman Dance Exchange -- Dance View 1997, June
"New Takoma Parkers..." -- The Takoma Voice 1997, June

"... opens two Premieres at Lansburgh" -- Intermission 1997, June
"Dance Exchange Bridges the Gap" - - Chronicle Independent, SC 1997, July 25

"Young, old, thick and thin" -- Washington's Original Arts-News Magazine 1997, July

"2001- A Dance Odyssey" -- The Day 1997, August 31
"Dancing for Change" -- Cincinnati City Beat 1997, October 22

"Liz Lerman's Synagogue 2000" -- The Jewish Voice 1997, October 24
"Liz Lerman - Artist Profile" -- Antenna Arts Magazine 1997, October
Shehechianu Review -- Dance Magazine 1997, October
"Dance Workshops offer opportunities for all walks of life" -- The St. Albans Messenger, VT 1997, November 03
"Liz Lerman makes everyone a dancer" -- The St. Albans Messenger, VT 1997, November 03
"Arts notes- ORAC Offers Community Workshops" -- The Times Argus 1997, November 14

"Steps in the dance of life" -- Messenger 1997, November 15
"Dancing to a different beat" -- Montgomery Gazette 1997, December 05

"NL History comes alive with a dance performance" -- The Day 1998, April 30
"Ballet Arizona" 1998, April

" 'Hard Hats' proves a hard act to watch" -- the Day 1998, May 02
"Subtlety distinguished Liz Lerman dance troupe" -- The Day 1998, May 02
"For Liz Lerman life is truly a dance" -- Sun 1998, July 08

"Can dance help build community?" -- The Wisconsin Jewish Chronicle 1998, October 30

"Dancing at the Crossroads: You can get there from here" -- Maine Arts Partnership Project 1998, November 12
"Community Storytelling and Movement" -- St. Alban's Messenger 1998, November 28

"Young Patrons' Hearty Parties" -- Washington Post 1998, November 28
"Conscious Ageing" -- Animated 1999, Summer

"Seniors pump up their outlook" -- Washington Post 1999, June 19
"The First Fifty Years" -- The Knight Foundation 1999
"Shared Experience" -- Metroland 2000, October 19-25

"The Grass Roots can dance" -- Hadassah Magazine 2001, December

"Liz Lerman Dance Exchange Returns to NU" -- Arts Notes 2002, Winter

"Healthy Steps, Dance your way into well-being" -- Takoma Voice 2002, January
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